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Palestinians in U.S. arm selves with knowledge 
By SI SAN THOMPSON 
Stall \\m,, 

.mil weaponry .tcamst ;i 
than 100,000 afdrd by U S   I   IBs 
and advanced artillery. 

\nd   although    the   pmpto    H 
del led    have     lined    bitte 

business majm In his second yeai .it are trying to ray   what we are tryin 
TCU I., do." mid Walled Mhuneini, sslm 

These students sa\ they want Hie attends II \ and Is also .i  senior 
opportunity   lo intellectually   Fight engineering    majoi     He     is    .i 
Foi   tlic   Palestinian  cause   m   the Palestinian from S Ii Arabia, has 

..I powei   tli.il 1 
.i.K antugc <>l 

When Ki.i.'i invaded I.I  
June.   Nadii   Alhumelni   sold    the 
United States approved it, thinking II Some  students  at   HI    an 

familial with the death, revenge and     refugees, the I'l u has [inighl will,     U .1 States-u country   thai has    I n In fhe I nited Stales fm  I.mi mighl restore powei lotheCI 
massacres in the Middle East that     such conviction as to often earn il     endorsed almost every Israali action    years and was born in Jerusalem militia   arid   stability    hi   ,i   ., 

i|ili"ii "le il il nob through its refusal to punish       The recenl massacre in Belrul in govemmenl | _ 
which hundretU of Palestinians were II.,   Israelis took   advantage ol     ,,,, 

( Saudi Arabii deretl   Nadii    ylhusseinl   said, (his agree m and they Just went all    .„„ 

they   ili.n t  i's. II  have  t..  read  .,     thed. 
newspaper to know what's g gon        These  students   are   Palestinians     misbeha 
'Inn' and Lebanese. They say Ihey are in        Nadii   Mhussi 

vl"si    "I    tl i    «"'"    "I'   'is     Hi.' I nited si.ii.-s ii,.! I,, escape, I mi     is ,i  senim   engineering  major at ss..s not  , ssuc when com     the ss.is to II.    I hey Ithe I nited 
hnuseguestj    m    Athei     people!      t,, acql  .„„„ more straregii   in     UTA   He  said  ili.n  il   Americans paredlo35 years ol killing "It's jusl    States ver e*pecteel tha ch ol 

chine guns understood  tin- Palestinian plight, an intention ..t   Hi.' agony   •.!   the   trie Israelis-1 believe that slrongly," 
support fi  I'.ili-sii .1  in I.I.I il,.   wboli     Nadir sold 

\i..l. iiati.His " Hit* tin-I fl» Hies.'   who welcomed 
education that vve cun get, so when        I Ins, students see the Palest i        Ml voiced mixed o| ons ..I. he Israelis in June want the Isruelis 

....I tticn people    wvguback we can change things-      cause .is  \|,..s,',l in the most the    United   States   .mil   its   sill-    tn Ii 
snipped   .,,,,1   [ought,   making   .,     give (Palestinians) hope," said Wafik     recant    contrnntatlons    with    the perpetuated role in the Middle East 

imiiiiu's. alssass fearing tin' Israeli     theii  people thai 
•■Iins .mil (raiting l.'i tl"' Palestine    knowledge they ss,„il,l shift tin 
Liberation Organization in regain        "We   is,nit   to   gel   fhe   highest     Israel 

"   * » 

Sometimes, the> 
making 

human   utew   nut   ol   Arab   voaa     Ktiudaih, .1  Pateatinian b< 
try sides, attempting tn match thai,     railed in Egypt. He has bw 
6,000 tnaipa armed with crudatanki    t nftad State for live yaarsa 

Protests 
spreading 
in Poland 

Others join strikers 
as protests spread 

w \Hs \\\ . Poland i \l'i- 
I taiusands ol shipyard worker! 
shouting "Solidarity is alive!" struck 
HI Gdansk Tuesday fm » sei ond dt) 
tn protesl the ban on their union and 
were joined b) thousands more in 
the nearb) Baltic port ol Gdynia, 
\\ itnesses said. 

Westei n journalists, driving out of 
Gdansk tonearb> Elblag to breach u 
telephone blackout impoaed i>\ 
i lominunist Poland's martial-law 
regime, said the Paris Commune 
ship)aril in Gdynia had joined 
workers at the V I Lenin shipyard in 
Gdansk 

,n estimated 5,000 workers could 
be involved in the Gdansk protest, 
\uiii several thousand more joining 
tin strike in Gdynia, the raporten 
said 

The* said rtuit aftei the strike had 
resui I in Gdansk police backed by 
watci cannon surrounded the giant 
shipbuilding i omplex. 

Western tor respondents in C*dansk 
said strikers dosed the shipyard t<> 
de d release nl union chiH I ech 
Walesa ami others jailed Im 
violating the martial-lass edicts nl 
Dei   13 

Police routed stragglers who 
refused to disperse Monda) ntghl 
following an illegal but peai eful 
eight-hour sink.' to protesl the 
government's latest labor craek- 
iJiMevn This latest move banned 
Solidai it) and nullified reforms the 
union won foi Polish workers 

State television laid police used 
"means of i oen ion" on "several 
groups" of onlookers vUm defied 

to disperse .li't-i dusk tell 
outside the giani Lenin Shipyard 
where Sotklarih was bom during 
strikes in Annust I MHO 

Western reporters in the B.iitu 
port said the protesters dr. ided to 
trtki ie.Hn I uesthn foi eight hours 
ind told tl.« workers to assemble 

■ lutsidc the gates 
Hi- workers were the first to 

itpenl) def) the tight union controls 
iidopted Friday l>v Parliament 

The) decided not to wail foi .1 
i'Htt hour 14ener.1l strike N<>. In 
urged b) (IM- underground com- 
mittee "I loin top Solidarity leaders 
I h.it   date   is   the   two-yeai    an- 
in.1 rsar     ol    Solidarity's   ofl I 

il "ii bj  .I w .ii saw 1 ourl ai 
ill'   first  independenl ui n the 
Soviet blot 

rhree   large   convoys   ol    police 
sen    ■ 11 ling tvnth in 

Ihrdiret tionol Gdansk im Monda) 
Htghw ,i\ s    tn    tlie    .ui',1    were 

in north.* I I raff 11   and 
the govei omenl   ■   ■  1 ■ I 1    telex and 
telephone < "ii iiii< at ions with the 
not .is) 

Bepoi lers and <* itnes.v retui ning 
to Warsaw said the < -darts! 
appealed    foi     Mippuil     from    other 

in   the   tri 1 it\   area   nl 
Gdansli    Gdynia   and   Sopot     l"he 
' idansk     organizers    also     in ged 
walkouts in Silesia < entei of tl 
industry in southern Poland 

In Warsaw one nfficial SOUK r 
said there 1 ould be trouble in 
Poland's five coastal provimi 1 and 
two in the interioi where Solidarity 
«uppoi 1 w .■... strong But no i) input h\ 
prnti it 

I \ii new l.iti'.i law repeals 
liberalization measures won in the 
nationwide strike wave thai 
spawned Solidarity i'i months ago 

land     IsraeHs in Lebanon they said the United States is both a    the   ,„,,st   race,    the   Israel, 
",'""' '"'^ his happened hj-cause    vexation   and    a    hope   for    the    Palestinian war episodes, said NazH 
.1 is .1     ««slinssiil the whole world what we    Palest n people   Mmve all, it is a    Chbeii   II. 

1 I..- 1 1. ivinLcbai  II, is 111 
tin 1 ii..I Si.it.s Im il,.' first-lime 
anil is a fii'slmi.ni business majoi 

" Amei 11.1 1 ■ .1 nope Im us sn we 
1 an dismiss Ki.i.l    In s.nil 

These   students   also   sas    they 
recognize the tight position tli.it the 

I St..ins is in   Torn between 
II- 1111, -     tin    I nited   Stall's   is 

simply interested in pea, e, Ihey said 
I nl'iiliiiiaii ly Hi.' I S polity fur 
.ihtaining it is inconsistent 

What's Imthering us is thai the 
I mi.'.I   Stalls   is   ,,..1   lading   .mi 
..I      K.MKI.I.I. S.II.I 

' Im pi se II. 1; i.iiln lo Ha- 
lve their country  Theyaretired    no 1, i|„   s.,1,-1. ,,| (he camps In 

I their home being the setting foi    Lehat   |„. v,„| |,ul lietween I  S 

Lebi ' limn,. 

1 upations. tin- massai re liappcned. 

Se. I'M I:SII\IA\S.|,.IK, 1 

m -        r»  * >*f >     * 

- gy    . 

1 ,t'<mt 

■ 

WtErif^**^**,"T^' tSii^Ksffl^ieSssBpiaiffjBnflBn>w 
■•^          . .       'JsUaSBS^*  "    s. •"*>»'    -     - '^U   i 
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sssHr,-'-'■■'■!'.• 
fasVr   ■" 

RAINY    DAY    PKRSON\- Middas    rain   painted    a       Student CenterTuesda 
waters. pannrHtiiic jMirtr.itt oi a TCU eiK-d nntside the 

Aid offered to students 
in apartment searches 

II...... K. I'l,,II,,, S,,. 

IU  I 1 II   \llll\M I 

Stafj Writer  

apartn . In ml 

\|,.ulm.'iil  living   is  the Kual   ..I 
many    indepemlenl mindeil  college 
sluilunls 

I ,.«   howevei   realize »hal hard 
ssin k   mil ili'l.l iiiuialnili  il  Iain's  111 
sf.iit Inm: tin an anal tmiiii in earn 
Hi.  I ;,„!, |„:„l, nil 

k.i.    Wilson,   .1    |ui    fashion 
.l.iun majoi at Hi    ssas lhankful 
1l1.1t   she began  hei   search fm   a 
 mi   aparlinenl   ..  few   months 
early 

( letting   started   on   apartment 
11,   education ' 

\\ .Is.,,, s.uil "The rents were quite a 
oil   highci  than  I  enpected   I  |usl 
thought   I'd   go   In   01 1   tl ■ 
ip.ii in,11,t sean t. |il icei 

M ilson liainil that rental property 
ssas si.,,..' m the   U I    irea   and 
son,,- cmtipleses seemed reluctant to 
.,,,. ri ., itudenl 1. 11,11,1 

si. nl. nis IKI.I i.i.il.l.i.is when Ihey 
. ili.n lust oil 1 ampin I ■ 

.mil   inexperience   is   nol  ll nly 
■ ihose setbacks 

I 1 1    ofl  ipus    housing 
, I. it.,    problems    loi    beginning 
a|,.iiiiii,'tit hunters   y.. onlinn 

l.lll.U.I (   nllllt. 
1 ■ 1 tracts in a five-mile 

radius .ii'.iin.l l< I Urn. wen 
I ^.HliS rental .mils in use I he units 
im I it. l>. I .ill ,. |M's ..I residences, sin l> 
as     holm's     apartments,    trailers, 
l.iunbnii I ses and hotels   Some 
... re 1 
I..' .,,.,,..,., 1,   In,  students .sill i 

,',,t ..I 1  ui 

 Ii s.    in il,.   It  I   nreu sl„,ss.-,l 
..I.....I  2 mi" rental  urn's and only 

mtiei 
I ui,     Burgwy t.    in  lli,' Housing 

11111,.     s.,.,1   thai    ..I   11..   1. sun 
i.„l. 1 i'.. II..I al  H I    1.000 l.si- 

i.n  1 ampus   Sum.' ,,.1 ins live 
With   pat.nis.  I111I   III,-   ust  tall,'   up 

resident 
duplcsw 

11 Ivantages   "I    living   ..II- 
.aiii|ius in Mir lasi ill,11' years are 

thill TCI    is 111 a high il mil. Hist- 
inflated area." Burgwynaaid 

(,)ui'si yp.utiiH'iit I in aims reports 
ili.n .i|>aitnniils in tin' III area are 
'is percent occupied, ..ml it lias 
difficulty placing students in Mil- 
an..     \   sp.ik.-sliiall   Inl    \p.11 lini'llt 
I ocalom said its cliwesl listing In 
U I is I.,, blurts away and is 
priced al $ I'm  mill 

Prices quoted by olhel I.K.itur 
sen ins ami Im al i nmplcxes rang. 
Im'l.i'i   Hi.,,,  s ,   -,1,1.1.-1.1   budgets 
..m.illur.l 

Spartinenl Uxators said its 
hsluiKs i.iit In,  lietween JJ7II and 

,     11 tli     1,in.-si     oflentl 
I..1.1I s that charged lietween * J'l't 
,[„l ISOOon the average 

II..   Park  Kidge   \parl uls has 
 is ranging from 1245 to $350 pel 
month, while the Westclifl  Manoi 
yparlmcnts lias units [or I   I 
$SII) 

II.,'In i   | il   Is ail' sl.issi'i   |o 
in.I.nl tenants, wid  Linda 

I ichelliergi I   . I ■.. c I I   yppruvwl 
I ocalurs 

The   drawback    is   thai    s - 
students  huve Riven others  a  bad 
i.'putati.,,..       Kichelliergei     said 
Landlords    .s...      i Ii..l.l.-      mil 
I i.i \ mi'iil causes most of the mistrusl 

\|..iillii.-i.t   man.lulls   il...   worry 
al.uiit the residency turnovei time nl 
. ii'til Iis I ichelliergel said 

< i< i iiji.im \ dwindles In tin- fall 
ami    |„i ks    up    in    III,man     and 
',! ,,.l.       I„   ...,.l 

Students ' an find awistance ssiili 
aparlinenl hunting from 'In1 Ii I 
Housing    'nil..'     rental    search 
 | 's    and    helpful    publli 
nrganizatimis 

Hi,. HiHismg Olllte oilers a listing 
i rvke to landlords wbu want t I 

... sell   rhenltin Is unable la check 

See All) p.«,  I 

Harrelson trial 
starts second day 

SAN ANTONIO (API-A oeferue that day. or ill! wesawtg." 
allorney     Tuesday     challenged       I) n   a   drumalii    courtroom 
testimony In a govemmenl ininiss .ni.  in- lust ,\.,\ oi lestimony 
who identified Charles V   Harrelson Monday      I Inns    pointed     l„ 
as tin' man six' saw al an ap.u nl Mantis i convicted Inl  and 
• plex. minutes before U.S District said. "This is tin- man I sass thai 
Judge John II   Wood Ji   ssas killed  g 
nearby 

ll.u,. I 's.,t.,„,„.s.'l„i„ Sharp,' Sll'"l"'       '''"I"1      "» 
Jr. emphasized differences between "'""'"' *' ",,ll,,llU 'x'-nw she sv.,s 
a  i.iinpi.sil,' drawing   i le  liuin I'1'1"''1  "'   ''   "VP1 '   "■'""'  lw" 
Chrys Land,i,,s ,1,'s,,,, ,, the day *

TH
" '"" "" ''"V1"* '" hriP '"'' 

alt.',  U.«,<l's assassin.it,,, ,1 ht'i remcnilier(k'tallsol (!«• n g. 
subsequenl    description    undei        Chief U.S. Dislricl Judge William 
nyonosis s    Sessions    on   Sharpc's    titm, 

Sharpe  also uuejtioned  whethei ' "'''' ""' '""   M"n*l>   '" l"'" 
tht'San-y,,., lawveractua as  »'   -''"""1- "I   La, .' 
h\|i /c<l mi Jiiiir 12.  I979.atlhe hypmisissewiim 
San Antonio FBI office sl,.,M,,   ,,„,I,„,K  lie  ssdl   prove 

"iih..-it ly "I brossnapped Harrelson ss.is   Im, miles ass,is   in 
in reply   "You i.nit be hypnotized Dallas at tla* time Wood was slug 
ami nui knuss il " Sliarpe told |un.is in Ins opening 

SI,,'  said  during  the  videotaped statement that the FBI charged the 
lispnusis srssiui, lli.it  the mail she wriayg man with the killing He said 
s.iss     al     tl™-    judge s     apartment he ss.ll ,i,,,,„   the real kill.', chtring 
,,„i,|,l...  .„,  May   2D    1'iT'i    I .. il „   ,.l  tin   |,i,,|   ,-v,«.,i„l ,,, 
shu.-k ..I ha verrng l,,s l.n.-li, .,,1 I..si ,., hmss... .-.a *« 

When    Sharpe    questioned    hei        Liniliiiis  the sislh ss -s. , ,il,,l 
aboul  the  statement   Tuesday, she ..    I,.   govcrmm'nl. ,<s..l..i   i. the 
said. "1 tl t know   whethei  Ml same lownhmnc • |iles as Woral. 
Ilallelsnn s  hair has l*-cli till  since til 

Profpr~aises rapport 
of students, faculty 

.1    In    he    In I    i. .1.1. 

IL M SKI HAPF.LA 
Stall Writer  

foldyukl Nnbulmr. 

V'/ilsis lli,   s, i,-nil, in ,i u .-. khi-iu, 
../,.,„,!/. s,,„,„„,il, mi, l„ It I  tills    Hasilogy ss ill, all ins abillls   " 
„™,sl.'i Sulmhaia's     nil,,,'    is    dec ed 

ssill,     lapuiis"     piml      ss.,11 
I sings     H..,,ks|„ls, s    Idled    With 

I,|'i... se        I  li ml.       .ll.ll 

I  llgllslllllH essall 
Christian misNiom In |.i|Wii IR^HO 

Inkisiiki     Nobubara,     visiting    m,,i,  i|,.,i. lorn i.utiiii.s ago ssilh 
assislanl pr ssor al Brite Divinity    i\iil„,|„,     Mlhoiigli   less   il     I 
Sri I   s.,ul mi, nl II,,   IK si ,is|ie, Is..I      ; ,,,   , ,|   ||„.   |i|,,,,i,-s,    |>,|iulal  

TCI    is   ihe   .ni.ia.i   il   provides   I,,.,,,,,, rhiisii.ui ih.iiiissi..i„hail.i 
lietween Hie Lit nils ami students eji.il .11. , I nil |,ip,,i,es.' s... leh 

Ii i mi his lasleiii li.ii ken.mill ami | h. ,s,   ,11, , Is  , .ml nine  lud.is   .u„\ 

I'lii.ipian       stud,,'..       such      a .,,,   s|„, ,„lnm    la-said    I lit   gie.ilesl 
iel.it ship    lieliset'ii    I,null.    ,u„l ,.|(,H.i.   |„   .„ , s      in  tin' areas  nl 
si,i.l, uls s, ,-end unusual, he said ethics,     .lilts     ,,.i..ein    [ill    Hie 

"The   stu.li'iils   in   nn    classes  are p.,, |||„  lie.ilinenl ill ss.iineu. 

questions and giving        ||„    chtis -- ries    to 
,,«l    ,e,|>. Sc< l'll< ll   page I 

AROUND THE  WORLD 
compiled from Associated Press 

Runaway stagecoach hiti tree, injures 4. rhe 
tlnsei nl a runaway stagecoach used a tree to stop a 
team ..I sis |„,,s,s thai st.im|>e.ietl duisii .1 tii.ssde.l 
i,,,,,l .,1 the SI.it.- I .in ul   l.sas    ill Dallas alte,   being 

 kedby lu.-ss.nks   police said 
\t   least   Inlir  people  lll'll   In .spit ,ll l/i, I  sSllll   ulllinl 

injuries Monday nighl ;in\ several othei people ssin- 
treated I.a mis and bruises at the scene authorities 
said 

The st.u-i'i ■'.u h . lipped a sightaeeing bus. and three 
officers m tores ties Irautically pushed peisple nut 
ul i|„- win before Ihe d i ran the le  l,.,s..,.ls ,, 
tree, police said 

Police said Hi.   In, hii,ed the ham t  tss, 
different directions and Ihe stagecoach slammed into 
the lie. 

Marine, get a 'touch of home' in Beirut. \ 
shipment nl I.OtM) frozen hamburgers lor LS 
M irrived Tuesdav in Reirul  Lebanon, sent by a 
fast I-"ii I. I-,. 11 ss In. 11 took pity on the \ m.-i ii ans ss ho 
have been eating i nnned combat t a I mi is 

VIM   I l   (null    Mark Stull    spokesman hu   Ihe 
Ann     i .mi .iii'iiit    ..I     ihe    multinational 

i keeping lone in Beirut, said the Mamies would 
has,- il,.- pre rooked liamburgi rs loi dinner, but that 
unless they In-iue-l ..at a ssas t,. heat them up they 
».mid I -I,,.al II,. m..4.1 

I he   11  burgers were  pie i ....led  in  Dayton 
Ohio llu' White i astir last food chain in I olumbus 
Ohio,  dun,iteil  burgers aftei   hearing that   French 
troops in Ihe (tent fkecpmg force had Im! meals ami 
wine while the Marlnsawereeatlngciildrotioni 

I'irst I aif\ ipeaki out on drug. use. I nst Lads 
San, i Keagan s.,,,1 pan nis ought I,, lake more 
icsp.aisilnlils foi dnig ahuse Its then children 
because "Allei all government doesn't have 
children.'' 

Reagan, speaking Mimdas in VVashingttin hel 
conference "I the Nan, nal I i-di   atu n   .1 I' nl- Im 
DrUg     I'ee    YoUth       tnml.il     tin     group    t.'l     III- 
. leasuie tin-  ihei i.! .is I,nal organizations from 
..I t I 000 two years ago to more than I.IKKI 

si,, said parents vhouldo'l givi up ,,u then 
youngsters who turn lo drugs 

■y mi las nut ss ll.ll .1,1,1,1 v. ill i, ill and hope fill the 
IH-SI   But vou have to try   and that seems lo me to be 
the key ."Reagan said 

'Fake warning cauie. listeners to panic. 

Listeners nl .. Shelliehl Knglaml radio station 
panicked  altei   hearing  a  pfami   broaikasl  ul   an 
miiiitiient inn le.li   ilia, k nil I nII.lull 

Keith ku.s   progri lireclol  Im  the rummer, ial 
si.    II,,.Im  Hall.mi    s.ii.l   Mniului   he  started  .ill 
internal   investigation   "I   il»    station's   I.mail, ast 
Sunday   which he ...II"!   an i Me piece "I 
|mll ll.llislli 

I h.   lake ss.u c Mas used as .,, ,l„it„,n In a 

nucleai debate on its puhln  allairs program   Altei 
sal ing UIISSI.III missiles and l.umlieis were heading lul 

I.,.i .ins,    ,,|   ,ii mnpUtl i     'In    .urn, nn. , .   sml 
there ss.is "no need in panic" ami ssent ,.n t.. explain 
the , iiiueiiie.il is .is meant tn I... us ..Hen! n 'lie 

Importance is1 the debate 
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Mulligan's Stew 

Rolltop desk has soul 
 By Hugh A Mulligan  

AP Special Correspondent 
RIDCEF1QJD. Conn. -One of my 

dreams ol a lifetime HIM true the 

other day, V(l rail and truck freight 

from the heartland of America-a 

handsome golden <>ak rolltop desk. 

K.vcrv newspaper scribbler worth 
his weight in bent paparcltpt JMUM 
of pouring out his soul at u rolltop 

desk, perhaps in fanciful homage to 

Benjamin Franklin or Mark Twain 
or the Irish weekls newspaper editor 

he means to Ix-iome when the rat 

mce has run its course 

Norman Hockwell always por- 

trayed editors in green eyeshades 

tipping bach In their swivel chain at 
cluttered rolltop desks 

Ben Hecht's and Charles 
Mat \rthur's stage directions for 

"The Front Page," the liest play ever 

written about this overly roman- 

ticized hi/, s|x'( iliialls call for "one 

elegant item" in the disorderly press 

man   of   the   Chicago   Criminal 
Court! Building: "a huge ornate 

hlaek walnut rolltop desk " 

Whan else could star rgpOfter 

Hild\     Johnson    hide    the   BeCBpod 

prisoner Earl William*? 

The desk of in\ heart's desire isn't 

black walnut and doesn't have room 

enough beneath its rolling top t«> 

sequester a jockey on the lam from 

pulling up his nag in the fifth at 

Belmont Hut it's a thing of beauty 

fulfilling dreams within dreams. 

Harry and Helen Obitz, who have 

been fanatically involved in 

restoring Hed Cloud, Neb., to the 

way it was when Wilia Cather lived 

there from 1884 to 1890, found the 

desk at an auction in Kearney, Neb, 

Now, Willa Catlter happens to be 

my favorite American novelist. It 

was while visiting her restored home 

in Bed Cloud that I told Harry and 

Helen about my lifetime ambition to 

someday peek away at a rolltop 

desk, just as I'm doing right now. 

The desk they happened on to not 

only dates to Willa Cather's time but 

may even have played a part In her 

real life and the nation she wove 

from it. Made in London, it 

originally Monged to Silas Cflfbar, 

the third governor of Nebraska who 

erected the Farmers and Merchants' 

Bank Building on Webster Avenue, 

the main stem in Hed Cloud. 

The bank went broke, but the 

handsome red brick building now 

houses the Willa Cather Museum. 

Sweet revenge 
 Bv Tom Raum  

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON-!!    wu    the 

loneliest job in town Sen. Hoger 

W Japan*! appearance at the 

House-Senate Joint Economic 

Committee the das the nation's 

record 10.1 percent unem- 

ployment level was announced 

The Iowa senator was the onU 

Bepublican to show up at last 

Friday*! session. 

There are 10 Republicans and 

lo Democrat! on the poouniHw. 
Not surprising!), .ill Id Democrats 

managed to make it to the hearing. 

Jepsen was given five minutes to 

speak, same as each of the 10 

Democrats in attendance. 

The Democrats t<x>k turns 

blasting President Reagan's 

economic policies At one point. 

Jepsen interrupted, "Since I'm 

outnumbered here 10 tnone. will I 

base an opportunity to respond to 

some ot these statements?" 

Chairman Hep Henry Beuss. D- 

Wis., assured him that he would 

have all the tune he needed -after 

all the other members had finished 

their speeches Jepsen grimaced 

And Hep. Parren Mitchell, D- 

Md., noted dryly that attendance 

by Republican panel members 

"diminished at these hearings as 

the unemployment rate went up " 

QLJG 
Senators almost got back their 

t73b,0OO gsmnasiurn inside the 

new Hart Senate Office Building 

in the closing dass of the session 

But a quid manuever by Sen. 

William Proxmire, D-Wis., will 

keep it closed 

After first approving the ex- 

penditure earlier in the war. 

senators were bombarded with 

criticism from constituents-and 

voted 9b-0 last month against 

completing the area in the new 

$1 37 million building designed for 

a full-basketball-court gym. 

The Proxm ire-sought ban on 

spending tax monev for the gvm 

was an amendment to a bill to 

twtm (he (.' S debt limit- the same 

bill conservatives tried to use for 

amendments to ban abortions and 

to put prayer back into public 

schools. 

To end the lengthy social-issues 

debate. Senate leaders successfully 

moved to have all amendments 

stripped from the bill. Though 

little noted at the time, that move 

also technically freed funds to 

build the gym. 

But Proxmire caught what was 

going on. At his request, the Senate 

put his anti-gym amendment onto 

another bill, a funding measure for 

the Department of Housing and 

Urban Development, since signed 

into law 

But senators also added another 

provision: a measure closing down 

a smaller exercise room in an older 

Senate office building, a room that 

had been used frequently by 

Proxmire for < hanging clothes 

after his daft) jogs to the Capitol. 

"It was an act of pure 

sengeaiice," said a Senate tource 

Presidential visit stirs awe 
 By Susan Shields  

1 saw the president today. He 

stepped off the plane and waved to 

the American people through us, the 

press. I think he was also waving at 

me 

This was not the President Heagan 

frozen bv a photograph in Newswfek 

or captured through a film clip in 

the 10 o'clock news that I knew This 

was reality, and I was there. 

It's difficult to desert IN* the 

emotions felt when one sees for the 

first time the United States of 

America Comma nder-in-Ohief, 

executive and leader. There is first 

shock and disbelief that the man is 

simplv that-a man. 

Kqual in every respect, he is as 

aged as one's grandfather, but is as 

nimble and sure-footed climbing 

down the stairs from the plane as a 

30-\ ear-old. 

A feeling that I have not felt since 

pledging the allegiance in the fourth 

grade, one that time has diminished 

because of dissent, cover-ups ami 

corruption In the government, was 

revitalized. 

SCOPING 

After having waited for nearly an 

hour at a secluded maintenance 

hangar in a corner of the Dallas/Fort 

Worth Airport, Air Force One taxied 

onto the runway. Crowds of 

reporter!, photographers, police and 

Secret Servicemen patiently awaited. 

I wondered if they were feeling the 

suspense, excitement and pride that I 

was surprisingly feeling. 

The afternoon Texas sun reflected 

off the silver baU) ol Air Force One. 

Painted on the tail is the American 

H«fl end OH the side, the Presidential 

Seal. The ceremony of reception is 

grandly simple and in the middle of 

it all, I caught myself humming the 

"Star-Spangled Banner " 

With mixed-emotions, 1 realized I 

resented this man tea It was his 

budget cutting that had made it 

difficult lor me to obtain financial 

aid. It was his spending that was 

giving to national defense and taking 

away from the elderly. Deficits 

refused to stagnate under this man's 

administration 

But these thoughts were simply   a 

brief flash of repressed political 

y iewpoJlttl that had to IN* objectively 

pushed aside lor the moment. 

I was happy he was alive. 

Memories of two ill-fated afternoons, 

one that had taken place in this same 

city some 20 sears ago, were echoed 

in jumbled confusion 

I glanced across the airfield 

certain that danger lay liehind a 

grassy knoll Would I throw myself 

into the line of fire to protect our 

president, or would 1 run tosalety? 

Tragedy through gunfire had 

occurred befrire, and all too easily 

Though I had bean searched, 

scanned and examined thorough!1, 

by the Secret Sers ice, I wondered if 

there could base been another 

demented John Hinckley Jr amid the 

crowd, somehow seeking satisfaction 

in killing. 
The urgeius o| the thrill and the 

curiosity ot the results of running out 

to greet the president 'X'rsonally ure 

dilttcult to contain for even the sane 

And I was also not just a 

lnstandcr-1 was a rc|>orter I had 

questions and I wanted answers The 

fact that I was surrounded by 

national news correspondents, local 

celebrities anil professionals was 

immaterial. We were all there to do 

a job-!o observe, to record and to 

inform. 

Bui not a question was asked nor a 

word s'wiken. Heagan was to be in 

our presence lor less than five 

minutes 

The president stood now at the 

but loin nt the stairs, greeting 

mayors, a senator and the governor. 

For me to.iiavcihuken hi* hand at 

that moment would have U-cii 

electrifying, to have spoken, a 

whispered stammer. 

All bto quickly it was over. Secret 

Servicemen were steering Heagan 

towards one of the limousines in the 

motnrcitde and hurrying him inside. 

Hut In-fore he climlx'd inside, he 

turned fo iis-writers with pens still 

poised, and photographers with 

shutters     clicking     and      cameras 

whirring*anal waved. 

I wow! back. 
Suaan Shields is a junint laajfV 

■ifj/isiii major. 
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 By Diane Crane  
We're not getting older - the stars 

are getting younger 

Wlien I was IS J,I,<\ l>imthv 

Hamill wjs 14. age was ,i < onvenient 

excuse for position in life It was also 

a pn.mise that time remained for 

dreams and imaginings and 

pretend, figs 

As long as I was younger than the 

Ijeople | admired and read af>out, I 

was excused ff.ui norewMrthv at ■ 

tloa. Youth        legit Mil i/ed 

daydreaming 

Then, suddenly, just the other side 

of    the    San    I ..ibnel     Mountains, 

upstart Faraande Valansaela, 14, 
was a pitching umaatfon And I wu 
20. 

Twenty. A full year older than the 

Dodger celebrity whose mug filled 

my    LA     Timtt   day   after   day 

Dreams that exercise the imagination without inspiring the 
heart arc of little value. More valuable than dreams are goals, 
dreams one wit only believes in but cares to pursue. 

Twenty He was 19. A full year 

younger than I 1 had .dnady MH 

19; I i ouldn't dream about Ix'ing 14. 

1 had to reminisce And be was a st.ir 

already At 19 

tad 1 was in 
With all hopes ol being a chdd 

prodigy pitched behind me, I faied a 

new deiade with complete 

des|w>ndency It didn't matter that I 

BH rn-s.-f really t nrrd to hi a child 

prodigy, it just mattered that I 

couldn't ever b* a thild prodigy 

Twenty l><. n<> means, is over the 

hill: it is. however, an end 

An end to what? Daydreaming 

perhaps Or, perhaps, reliant on 

daydreams. 

What   I  dreamed  ai  a  teen-ager 

vsere silly fantasies of unfounded 

fame and undesired ac- 

complishment (Who really wants to 

run two miles in six minutes on a 

broken leg?) Dreams that exercise the 

imagination without inspiring the 

heart are of little value More 

valuable than dreams are goals, 

dftaSM one not onl\ l>elieves in but 

i ares to pursue. 

It mav IH* too late for rne to make 

die Lai Angeles Olympus or to lw a 

child pn»digv in literature, but it is 

not too late to answer a challenge by 

entering a marathon or to write a 

picie that awakens the world 

Those who are fortunate enough to 

fulfill a dream before the rest ot us 

have  chosen   ours  will   always  he 

Ix-l'-ri' ns in I lie p.i'M'rs. on 'I V. m our 

env IOUS w ishes 

'I lie pUUnggN ttat) ■!"■ the t.irth'T 

the\ tra remove.) from us as though 

our ■lislieliel sospeiided IIS Iroin the 

re.iMy of (In-,r feats Being older and 

less at < omplished than the 

newsmakers is like l>eing shown op 

In the little brother or sister you used 

to bully 

The young adttevan an- the ones 

whose dreams were never idle but 

earlv on yse.e |..rmeil into goals 

I hey .ire n-.i hi Wan ai, anything but 

<fin< ker on (tie <)raw  than the rest of 

us Thm is soli the taapartaWa ap 
oi H lot bafng ateeted piaaklant 
There isslill Ihe worthy ag(. o| HI for 

ln-ing an aUWglM  oMsl 

Ami there is still the |0)tOUI ige ol 

20 or 21 or 22 or fill in the blank 

when the world lies wailing on a volt 

(X-totier night 
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Alabama wins top award 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AF)-The 

young bund Alabama, known for its 
progressive style1, capped a rugvto- 
riches saga by dethroning Barbara 
Mandrell as entertainer of the year 
at the Country Music Association's 
annual awards show. 

"There's a lot of great en- 
tertainers," lead singer Handy Owen 
said after the nationally televised 
awards progrum Monday night. "To 
be the first group to win it, it feels 
good." 

The four-piece band from Fort 
Payne, Ala., was playing for tips just 
two years ago and was rejected 
severaI times by recording com- 
panies until KCA signed it to a 
contract. 

Alabama, which has reeled off a 
string of hits including "Feels So 
Hight." "Old Flame." "Take Me 
Down*' and "Mountain Music," also 
won awards for top instrumental 
group and top vocal group. 

After receiving the bullet-shaped 
trophies at the Grand Ole Opry 
House, Alabama led its road crew in 
a backstage cheer, "Ain't We Having 
Fun Now!" 

Miss Mandrell. who was co-host 

with Mac Davis of the Kith unnual 
program, won no awards. 

The singer, who has dominated 
country music awards shows in 
recent years, was among five 
finalists for entertainer of the year 
and top female vocalist 

Willie Nelson, who was writing 
songs Iwfore members of Alabama 
were born, won two awards-single 
ol the year for the tender "Always on 
My Mind" and album of the year for 
the LP of the same name He did not 
attend the ceremony, 

"Always on My Mind" also won 
song of the year for writers Johnny 
Christopher, Wayne Thompson and 
Mark James. 

Young Ricky Skaggs. acclaimed 
for his piercing tenor, won top male 
vocalist over Nelson. Merle 
Haggard, George Jones and Honnie 
Milsap 

"Well. hmm. Didn't plan no 
speech," said the 28-year-old Skaggs, 
who has had a recording contract 
less than a year. Skaggs, who also 
won the Horizon Award as most 
promising newcomer, hit the top of 
the charts in April with "Crying Mv 
Heart Out Over You." 

J.tme I'ruke. who toiled in ob- 
scurity lor years as a backup singer 
at Nashville recording sessions 
before making KCrl bits as "Baby. 
It's You" and "Playin" Hard to Get," 
was named lemale socalist of the 
v.u Sin- lie.it mil Miss Mandrell, 
Hosanne Gash, l\miiiylou Harris and 
Juice Newton. 

Singer Mart) Bobbins, wfcflM 
gunlighter songs like "El Paso" 
accented the western style of country 
music, was chosen for the Country 
Musk Hall of Fame along with the 
late singer Lefty Friz/ell and Boy 
Horton. a former music publishing 

executive, 

Other winners included Chet "Mr. 
Guitar" Atkins, instrumentalist of 
the year, and David Krizzell and 
Shelly West, vocal duo of the vear 
for the serum! straight year David 
Frizzell and l/*fty Friz/ell. who died 
in 1975, are brothers, 

Co-host Davis drew a gasp from 
the audience ol 4.4(H) when H sang 
Ins latest release, "'] he Beer Drinkin' 
Song," The song mentions 
"Beaganomics" as one ol the things 
that would drive a man to drink. 

Palestinians arm with studies 
Continued from page 1. 

"Why? Why did they go and then 
come buck? 

. ."The United States said, 'We want 
peace in the Middle East. We have to 
have peace in the Middle East.' And 
then they turn around and send 
triM>ps and uirplanes and tanks to 
Israel. What is this? You're talking to 
me saying something to me and then 
you're doing the opposite. 

"We want to know what's going 
on." 

"The United States told the PLO, 
"Pull over, get out of Beirut to save 
the city,' " said Walied Alhusseini. 
"We did, and we gave them the 
refugees, We trusted them. If we had 
hud I percent doubt in trusting the 
United States, we wouldn't do that." 

Nadir Alhusseini does not think 
the Americans actively advocated 
the Beirut massacre. Only in the 
absence of U.S. troops did the 
massacre take place. He said that 
was because the United: States 
trusted Isrnel-uhigmhrtafce. 

"As Palestinians ww are used to 
these kinds of things Iwcause they do 
even worse in Israel to the Aruhs. to 
the Palestinians, and they even put 
knives in the pregnant woman's 
stomach ami get the baby und kill 
it," said Ibrahim Alhusseini, a 
Palestinian who grew up in Jordan 
ami who  has been  in  the  United 

"Israel   doesn't   just   want 
Palestine. It wants the whole 
Middle East. They say they 
want peace. They don V 
want peace, they want 
pieces of land.1' 

- Ibrahim Alhusseini 

States   for   three   years.   He   is   a 
freshman business major. 

By giving the Israelis the weafions 
and aircraft that it does, the United 
States is wishing death on the 
Palestinians, Nadir Alhusseini said, 

"Thut's why we are angry with the 
Americans, l>ecause they are giving 
them so much weapons and ar- 
mory," he said. "They are getting 
more power!ul than the West- 
muylx* the whole Arab nations. 

"We know for sure that Lebanon is 
not the last shipping point for the 
Israelis. I'm sure one day you're 
going to find the Israelis in 
Damascus, Ul Jordan and I'm sure 
one day you'll find them in Iraq 
too- if we don't stop them," he said 

Nadir Alhusseini said the 
Palestinians hate having to Mood) 
the land of their neighbors and 
.sometimes allies. But if Israel 
remains as powerful as the United 
States has made it. the Palestinians 

v> ill remain exiled. 
"We don't want to live in 

Lebanon, and the Lebanese are fed 
up with the existence of the 
Palestinians being in their lountrv," 
he said. 

"But we'll keep on doing this to the 
other Arab countries. . . because 
where to go?" 

And, warns Ibrahim Alhusseini, 
Israel's   goals   are   set   much   higher 

than Palestine and parts ol southern 
Lebanon. 

"Israel doesn't just want 
Palestine." he said. "It wants the 
whole  Middle Last   The)   IB)   the) 
want peace. The) don't want peace, 
the)  want piece! <>l  land-pieces of 
Jordan, pieces of Lebanon, pieces at 
everywhere - pieces  ui   Aenerice   il 
the) bad a chance," 

Nadir AthutSefnl said the 
American people are confused about 
the character of Israel, He questions 
how   a    countr)    government   that 
Dppreaaes a large pericsttagc ol its 
popul.it ton      tan      be      considered 
democratic 

"This is not a democracy. 
Whenevei the) say Israel is a 
democratic country, the) are just 
making Ion ol everyhod)." he said. 

Koudaih said that the Israeli 
people (led from Na/i (Germans and 
are      taking      res engt      OB      the 

Prof lauds student-faculty contact 
Continued from page 1. 

Japan were from many 
denominations, he said. Eventually, 
ideas from all of the denominations 
came together in the Kyodan, the 
united Christian church of Japan. 
Nobuhara ami his wife, Nohuko, are 
lioth ordained ministers in the 
Kyodan. 

Being u part of the Kyodan, a 
young church, is exciting to 
Nobuhara l>ecause he can watch it 
evolve and go through changes He 
said that  he can I* appreciative of 
the effect of modern theology on the 
church. 

Nobuhara said he decided to come 
to the West U-cause he wanted to 
learn more about systematic 
iheohig) and because he lelt that he 
mold contribute to the Western way 
of thinking. 

Nobuhara came to TCU from 
postdoctoral work at Katholieke 
Umvcrsitiet Ix-uven in Belgium He 
first came from japan in 1978 to 
stud) at the Claiemunt School o| 
'Irieologs in California and earned 
doctorates      in      ministry      and 

Nobuhura teaches two classes at 
Brite: systematic theolog) and global 
Christianity. He said be i> especial!) 
Interested in the dialogues thai occur 
between dillerent denominations, 
,\iul be tries to communicate that to 
Ins students He said mans ideas are 
merging due to these dialogues to 
make Christianity a universal 
phenomenon. 

"Christianity is a universal 
religion," Nobuhara said in 
describing global Christianity. "I am 
not only thinking ol the 
evangelisation of six continent! but 
also ol the inter-religious dialogues." 

The concept of global Christianity, 
Nobuhara said, arose Irom the earls 
missions .IIHI the esangelism ol the 
gos|>el.    The    methodology    behind 
smb  evangelism  is  changing  and 
presents new challenges, he said 

S\ stematic theology deals vsitli the 
doctrines of the Christian faith in a 
systematic way, at the same time it 
deals with faith in relation to the 
whole culture. 

"There are two meanings m 
systematic theology," he said "We 
are based upon  the Christian laith 

and we are based on that c on i mini its 
[>f faith-the church." 

Both global Christianity and 
\\ sleinat ic    theology    deal    With   the 
modern applications of theories 
advanced by theologians such as Si 
Thomas Aquinas and Martin Luther 
Modern theutogians such as Karl 
B.irth.     Charles     Harlsborne     and 
Allied  North  Whirehend  have n 
paneled on those theories and come 
up with a type ol theolog) that takes 
into account Christianity within the 
whole culture, he add 

Nobuhara tost heard eboul TCI 
from a Ice tine given b) a professor 
from Brite while he was still 
studying  at  Clareroont,   Nobuhara 
said that be lelt that Cod Wai 
guiding bun when Dean Jack Suggs 
called m April asking him to come to 
TCU. 

He said that he believes he is here 
to help spread the meaning ol the 
Christ     faith,   While   he   is   lieie 
Nobuhara said, he wants fen teach 
theolog) as well as he can and help 
Ins  students  to  bettei   understand 
Christianity as a world WlA 
phenomenon 

ACCIDENT   SCENE-The   truck   was   engulfed   in 
flames   early     Tuesday    morning    near    University 

PWo h> Rob < j.n.l.»rtt. 

Christian Church after being hit by a car: the driser of 
the truck was uninjured. 

Aid offered to students 
in apartment searches 

Wifik koudaih 

Palestinians Fat what Adolf Hitler 
did to them. Then  canw etaiostng 
religious rights to Palestine on a note 
»>f ownership from Yahweh-a Cod 
the Palestinians do nut recognize. 

"TheoriK thing we're asking lor is 
iHir country,and we're grtmg '■> gel it 
if we die lor il or it wr negotiate 
peace Either ssay. we're going t" gel 
it back." Koudaih said 

"We don't ssant any sup(x>rt I mm 
the   United   States."    he   said     "We 
ssant ail foreigners to jus! gel out. 
We'll do it MM oil!   . « I, 

"\\ i never uise up " 

Ointinued from page 1. 

credibility, but openings are posted 
lor public vefw, 

"TIK-   service   is   not   officially 
endorsed In TCI ." Burgwyn said 
"Tins is mainly just a bulletin board. 

"We recommend students to 
apartment locators, which give us 
brut burr* and information to put in 
our office for Interested students 

Ma  said die had heard thai urT- 
camptis bousing was hard to find in 
the immediate TCI  area  The most 
ay.ulablc properties nearby are in 
homes. duplexes and garage 
apartments, she s.nd It room- 
mate* are needed to share a house, 
students can advertise foi them 
through the Housing Office listing 
M-IS lit" 

\\e    also    reiei     |>'ople    Mfding 
I en it mi. m     I (jng    fri    area    ehur- 
enra " fcrgwynseJd 

Student', with no place |.< staj 
during a move nil campus slay with 
chinch families |oi a t<-vs nights until 
the) net settled Tins is ,tu extreme 
situation. Burcysvn satd. 

[(■•itl.il M'.iich firms also put 
siudenis  in  contact  with potential 

landlords     Those  seisiees  deal   with 
applicants whose budget and im on* 
are approved in advance. 

Kicbctbergrr     said    students    are 
s|wual  eases.  .nu\  Mien   incomes  are 

taken inn. account hy the resrur- 
ihcrs 

Public  sei v [ITS lo assist students in 
then housing search include 
brochures and Information tenters. 
\ free buritlrt, tin "Mrtrsspfea 
(Dalian I 'mi Worth) spurtmenl 
' iunle." is put out one? a month end 
contain* mane Im s|iecifk' locations 
and detailed backgn .1 to- 
ne inatiou. 

Itesidenl rights and minimal km on 
landlord credibility   cm lie obtained 
Irian [he Apartment \ssociation ol 
Tai rani Cmmis 

\\ ibsm   !*■   sidl   looking   UM   an 
apartment She said Imsseser. thai 
iwf»felr iiil.win.iihui M-unr. B»W h« 
search a more definite dim tioii 

Smce I started ehrefcing into 

t hones open to me I tlnn'l fed alone 
m ihiv'   Wasnfl saki  ■ ll«  i.«..io,v 
.Hid MollMlie (Mllie [X-opl. shossed 
me [he  Ix'sl   arras  !■> look  and  vshal 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Alcohol conference to be held 

The    t "enter      Foi     ()i gam/at tonal     Hrsr.m h     and 
Evaluation Studies, mcooperation with Schick-Shade! 
Hospital, will present a conference on "Alcoholism 
1 reahnenl T'saluatioiv Issues and applications." Tin* 
I'J da\ conlereiicv yy ill lie held in Fort Worth Oct 14- 
IS, 

'I he conference is designed lor alcoholism enon- 
selors   and   other   treatment   stall,   evaluatofS   and 
practitioner!   as   sseii  as  corporate  executives  of 
treatment   uriMiii/atintis   and   department    heads   "t 
mental health organlzatintu 

Registration Fee ot %A> Ira hides lunch, relreshments 
and workshop materials Regfttration checkm .it 
Fort Worth*s Hyatt Regency will begin at 8 a m. Oct. 
14 

Additional  information is available from  Wendy 
Liptnn.   (nnlcreiii e   eoordmalor.   TCI     l>iv ismn   ol 
Continuing   Education,   Bel    12927,   Forl   Worth. 
mi N 

CoNegl Bowl competition to start 
i allege Bowl, a questlon-anuVanswer game played 

between twn teams composed ol tour players each, 
will beheldOrt   is Ji 

The purpose ol Coliege Bowl Is to elevate schotastk 
knowledge and put scholarship into the same spotlighl 
as athletics, Forming what has come to be known as 
the varsih sport n| the mind. 

The prize for the first-place team in the Intramural 
contest is a $H«) scholarship lor each team inemlier 
I he nevi step foi the regional entstpefition to be held m 
February. Later in H» spring IBM a natkmal rno> 
petftkwi is held, 

Registration for the Gillegr Boss | tournanwnl must 
be   completed   hv    (X t     13     \pplieatioiis   are   at   the 
Student Centei (nformation Desk and m the Student 
Activities Office. Each team must pti\ n registration 
leeol $20 b\ Oct. 13 

A mandatory meeting toi team captains will be held 
Oct. 13 in the Student Activities Offk* 

II you are interested but do not heve enough people 
to harm a team, contact Tract MM-S m the Student 
Activities Offkeal 921-79M 

Halloween run to benefit MDA 
The Muscular Dystroph) Aseuclation will Ismefil 

From a HaHoween Run Od  30 m Lancastei  The in 
kilometer  run will  begin .it *) am    at   the l.an.astei 
town square and continue along a coantr) wad lined 
vs ith trees .\m\ Vll ton.in homes 

First   pn/e  is  a   round  trip air  [are  to the   Boston 
Marathon  Ml participants will receive T-shirts, and 
II opines in all divisions will be given Befofethrday ol 

entrj fees will be $8 On race da) the fee will 
bet 10 There will also be a 'Tun run* I    IS 

For additional information or lor an entr) blent 
call ttogei Fnxallal IT7 iSOOoi the local MDA off ue 

Jjj^v^ 

CLASSIFIED 
CONDOMINIUM FOt It Atl 

Lirg* 1 bedroom Acron ttw ltreet from 
TCU (tadtum fullv Mcurvd buildtng »4W 
plulutilitiM S2h-6O03 

WOld t.rui rsuni ji*.l»Hr   N»«i c*mpul 
C j|lb*lwwn9ji m jnd h p m <»2>t>4fcr 

till* ttfkiency lor low Avsllsbto Nov 
1 All bilk patd A.TOM Irani Bkksl 
Su.M.nt f)29*monrr> MM1J1 

All New 
PARK RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
Now leasing in the luxurious 

newly-completed final phase 
Don't miss your opportunity 

to have a new apartment home 
in the heart of Ft Worths 

finest all-adult community 

lanlmtu location for Tt t 
area and all mrdical facilities. 

Forcit Park Blvd 

•nd Pjrk HIM Dr 

LithtffdlttM.Utourl.pnnl and 
■ n .hund.n, . ,,| p., kin. 

■ •aufitwl alii, i.m , - loft, onr 
•od hra »«drooiin, til M,|I. ,I,», 

»J41 md ua piw, flMtrtrktU 

U1-.111 

Airline litkel. • Pjsspnrl Photo* • Tttur1 rUH 
ct-1 HI ISt 

Coming Soon:Our winter s>kl program to Colorado, 

Utah, Wyoming, Auatrla, and Swltreriand. 
Also, Spring Break cruise for $905. 

Uniwartiry Bnnh 
Lobby 

3IOOS**w** U«...rc*> ill ,. 
fedW«a>  »..oi76liJ» 

Call: 
921-0291 

,s*U\v- $3.99 

W%T       12" PI//A with one topping] 
~ of v*'"r choice! 

924-0000 

11 am.-4 p.m. only. 

(nocoupon nrcruaivl 

V DON MARTIN 
HAIR DESIGNS 

gasjsjgssJi 

^ 

.|V""* LISA DOWNEY •KH 

*dV 
< Htrrmz the U*.ki, "f tixlint 

(it i/r»rmf,ii/', fintr* 

' *\rs          Miamp.!,,, nil \ Mim.lr.                   ,, 

Itt-Bmil. Jl.i.OII for nun          >S* 
$IS llll|„r»„iiiin 

\S'' 

riictmls slutp around 
"\MltTi- student «|MIulv .in- Imiiid " 

i tr"""' 
• I."1' i$2.(K> off i»n% haircut thru Oat.) 

927-SIUI 

IIISI S In'.rmt. It. 
t-„ni«M,ln«n It I   hM 
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Gilbert, Bener star for TCU 
IH EDKAMEN 
Staff Writer 

Soonei  ai   Intel  MperfMwe  puss 
olt   -\iul two It !U veterans proved 
th.it .ul.a',' S.iliu ,l.,s nlghl 

Whan the Horned Frogs opened    sisil,  Frog  in  history   t 
then 1982 campaign two familiar 
names wen absent from tin- starting 
lineup, but after wall four In the 
inamn  both  i.,   back   int..   the 

spotlight 
TCU'i BjariHrig rusher, Man ui 

Gilbert, finally had the kind of game 
thai the student bod) and Frog Club 
in, mli, IN alike li.ul lor II month 
awaited 

I ui the second time in hia caraai 
< lUberl i.iniur ovar lOOyardswitri ,i 

I Hi yard effort urj.nnst Rice The 
lust 11mi' hi' turned tin' trtclc ss.is In 
.in opening-game performance ul 
llti yards against Auburn List IdtWUeJ 

season 
Gilbert .i eenloi from Dallas, 

pounded oul yardage nil 2S carriea, 
bruising his wa) for gains ol five and 
in yards .ii ■> lime The Moot Hi. 
IMS-pound running back scored 
let 'a firsl two touchdowns on runs 
nl one and two yards In fact, 
Gilbert's longest run nl tin- evening 
netted |usl 10 yard 

Still,  it was In" comiitenc) 1l1.1t 
HIM'   lit    il Ffenalve surge  to 
1 Inn' two touchdown drives ol 72 
and 60 yards In the second hell 

At this poinl in the si'.iMin, it seems 
ss though Gilbert will become trie 

il,,' 
team's rushing title three years m .1 
row, Which will |»ut htm In ,'iuup.nil 
with    Fmg   HK'.lts    like    full   Suink 

Tomm)   Crutcher  .mil   noss  M<„, 
IgllllllTV,  

"/ really enjoy coming 
in and playing this kind ,</ 
role. . . . I figured they 
(Riee) were going to pick 
on me because they il" 
figured    I    wax    just    a 

- Ken Bener 
Gimert's heroic counterparl on the 

defensive side was destined i" eithei 
nave .1 greal game "i disappeat Into 
obscurit) mi tlic L;I iilinin 

kftei  starting for two seasons .it 
free s.iieis   senior Ken Benei began     1 
1982 .IN .1 substitute   \n,l II «.i. .it     1 

esptclall) aftei his costl) defensive 
penalty   againsl   SMI    thai    gave 
Mustangs    tin    mi ntum    then 
needed to tie the sc  and even 
tuall) win tin'game, 

Fortunate!) Fot Benei he was 
given .1 chance to redeem hlmselt in 
tin- Rice game because ol startei 
Allanda   Smith's   ihouldet    Injun 
Benei    found    I self    noi    onf) 
st.11 inn:  lint named .1 team captain 
againsl thai hvU 

I   "I      Bill.' Ill,,,I     Mill      to     1.1'     .1 

memorable nlghl as In  ireepted 
two clutch  posse il broke  up  .1 
fourth 'low,, pass .11 the TCU   1(1- 
yard   line   th.it   averted wl 
scoring lliie.it .mil sealed the vii tor) 
loi let   I11.1,1,1,1 , Benei broke up 

IIIIIT  [i.isses and made five 
tackles 

"I   was   pleased   thai    Kenneth 
played w,ll." coach i \  Dry said 
"The pressure was on Bener." 

■Win 

KstJ Bener 

figured  they  IRice) were going  n 
pick nn me because the) figured thai 
I w.is |ust  .1 reserve." 

Next week  it |,,,,ks hke Smith 111.il 
he returning to Ins starting position, 

All.inil.i went down it |nsi    hut lot   Benei   who has ovei   ISO 
lave tne the chance to prove thai I    ca 1 tackles, backing him up jiwl 
onlil play,"  Benei  said after  the   means he'll have to wait his turn to 

/ictnry   "I reall)  enjo) coming on    beaheroagain 
mil playing this kind of role, \nd   although  experience   is  no 

I  lose to Ko against .1 iwssnn:   replacement for talent, both Gilbert 
earn because II gives nn .11 nance t,,   .mil Benei have proven tint al least 

ins sell   I w.is looking for the   experience and talent can go hand i 
Hut spot he was expected to remain      deep ball rlghl "II the bal because I   hand 

Both sides looking for mediator 
„   ,,   ...    ....   1 „.  - 1,.....   ,. >->  J The most money McEIhe ade Hi/ Ilu   \w„, mini I'n s- .iltieoini;   to accept  .1   meih.it 

With both  sides  111 the National insisted   1h.1t   In-  not   \H-  with  tin 
Football League strike apparently In Mediation and Conciliation Service 
.1 mood t" bargi •! .1 mediator       Last weak, Hie  1, submitted ■ 
about to be named, the Nl 1. seems ''st ol ""«' men tins  would accept 
read) to tnodrf)  its line 1 cancel but nwnaaysment sumtnarll) rejected   flt'tli 
the se.is 1 no agreemenl is reached '' s, 

spoils      tint,|\        .lie 

lie  said   "They'll   do 
.ike  .1   lilll k  .lllll   III.ike   it 

by the en,I,,I October On Sunday, In an informal meeting   ||1(. )un ,,| l(   u/e knew wi 

I > ■   "II" 

prostitutes,' 
anything to n 
fast 

I can truthfull) s.is Bu\s like >   \ 
|„e      Perry.      I.e., 
we played I ball foi 

nl,In 1 

lli 

,is .1 playel   in -i single season w.is 
(25 111111 - in lom seasons 1  I96T 
through l'«'i  Hut In says I,.  I 
he was treated falrl)   and  he feels 
today's   players   are   being   lie ,1 

falrl)  too 
\l\   response  in  the  ph 

Lady Frog golfers 
get big tourney win 

Hi SI \S s\t>\S 
SI,ill M liter 

\wind chill factot <>< 1 'degrees 
did hnle io stop 'he 11 1 women's 
L-. ,11 team from capturing the 
M, < .11110    Intercollegiate     lour 
11 lllielll   1.1st   week   III   Ml,l|i|l|e,i,Ill- 

's.  M 

Ihe Lad) Frogs finished will, ., 
total ol MJ stiokes ovet three 
rounds, two strokes ahead ol runnel 
up Southern Methodisl 

Nineoul "I lasl year's top 10 reams 
in the nation competed in the 2 1 
team ,1,11111.iiiieui  making n 'one of 
Hi, biggest in iL. i,.,i     1 ml 10.111 

I redWarren 
Defending M  \\ cham| Tulsa 

finished third will, 9SI, while host 
seh'Hil   Nest    Mes ml   Florida 
completed Hie top five spots 

Warren said 1h.1t the winners ol 
the \h< .mi,' tournament in the past 
less   1 s have ended up .is n.it ion.11 

< hampions. 
"This IS.1 big Win " he s.ild    "ll's.l 

good sign thai  we have .1 strong 
le.iin " 

I   lesllllljll    Rita     Moore    Slll|il Ised 

the held b) leading aftei tin lust 
round with ,u, even-par 74 Moon 
ended up in .1 lie foi seventh with 
teammate Marci Ho/.nth I he two 
were low finishers fot It 1  with 2 11 
stiokese.uh I mr's Dawn Cue was 
ihe Individual medalist with ., 22H 
loi the three rounds 

Marci Bo/arth 

The ,ohl temperatures, plus just 
,,l wind up 30 In 40 inph. wet,   not 

, oiiditions eondueive t i|ielitisi 

golf, hut   "you've not to at cap) the 
I.ret that it s going i" I"' tough and 
you've   gO)    I"   e, Il   there   .Hid   d 

Mini best," ^ .men said 
"I  was  r,-.il  pleased with  Hit,. 

perfot in.one    In said "I the forme 
tut        Ml   \1nei11.1i1 II      Was 
demanding   course  ond   sin    reall 
helped us." 

Moon- played ,n 'he List  group 
eat h d.0   .mil there were man)  \n 
\inei u .His 111 he! groups, lie s.inl 

It w.is .1 good experlem e to pi. 
with    some    good,    experienced 

Hut   it  w.is inn bettet   l"l 
I,.-   io find out thai she could pi 
lust ,is ssell .is the) did 

Soccer team ties, falls 
"TthTtwo^Tneg swere ^£TlThe"twTSde,TSZ tlZl'L^Zl^ '    «7 —;""; '  ™. *    O    *   ST 
""'"""I   M I-     '   Federal    agree k McMurra - ., tHJ, and R(Fttir.K gularjobl* • "'T7'l!"l^^ 1,'T^uZ- in    (Tim^C Q f    KU'P    A(VM 
Mediation and ConclUi n Service    1 natal    Ind both said si,  were still doing it for the fun of It "           ,J\                ,, HI   tlclIIlOO Cll    1 V 1 L,\J ,/VVXlVl 
to   decide   mr   ,r   mediator,   Com- to get on with negotiations,                                    ^^aaeuw                         .         s'"      ..     '?," 'l;.'...v'.',1.'.! C dei nl,-   on   .1   mediator,   Com* logetonwitnnegi 
utissioiiei fete Ho/elle W.is s.is ing lire 1 lie  length  nl   the  se.ison  (.line up 

le.tsuie   woiild   be    llesihle   in   delei List week,  when Itu/elle ssus quoted 

mining when the strike had cancelled as saying  thai   13  games  was the 
roo in.nil  e.lines t,,   illow  the se.ison minimum     lilllnher    thai     could    he 
Io continue pi.mil   Each team has eacl ssed 

In the p.ot Ho/elle h.uls.ud tti.it 13 three .unl nesl weekend's games are 
was the minimum number of games almost   sure  to  lie   scrapped.   The 
th.it  could he phis nil tu make  the league has said It could make up two, 
se.ison   si.ihle    Th.it   would   nie.ili   .1 which      ssould      ine.in      one     iiniie 
settlement would have to be reached weekend-OcI      24-25-could    he 
m  e loi  thee.lines ot Oil   11  to be liussed U'loie 13 isre.li bed 

played Las)   Saturday,   Chuck   Sullivan, 
Bui   on   Monday,    he   told    I he chairman     ol    the     Manage in 

\ssoei.lled    I'ress     th.it     .1    Would     U- CuUnCil'S   ese, nine   , ol 11 ll 111 lee     s.lld M i II llelll IS 33, 

possible to pi,is  the season with  12 Twelve  or   II K -s.  somewhere    run g back of yestet 
games or even less  "None ol tins is si d   th.it."  w.is  tne   minimum     meinhei   of   the   National   Fixitball 
ekU-d in stone, to borrow a phrase," Hiaelle echoed that Monday. FoundatiWs College Football  Hall 
he   said,  referring   to  .,  statement       'Tse,s, ,,sks me  Everyone asks    "I F t al King's Island. Obi, 

tod.l 

lli.ii' 

•thing   hke   S90.U00 
, hit ul mone)  ) book 

inducted   into   pro 
Fame in I anlon 

Former Nt'l. great 

iiiiinnoiiii  used hs  union presiiiVnt Chuck  Sulhs.m   Everyone .,sks the 
inure Upshavt .ihout union contracl owners.    In  said   "Why  don't they 
demands ,isk   Gaeve)   how   ksng   .,   credible 

Meanwhile,    chief    managemenl mason should be." 
negotiatoi Jack Donlan .mil lus union 
counterpart,    Ed     Carvey,    were 
meeting with Ka)   McMurra)   chief rebukes Strikers JOr 

;'.'   "."•  '"'!:'•''   "',', ! brine, motwu-hutwru Conciliation Service    I he\ emerged o                 J              07 
to sus  the)  hooed lor ., quick .,,, SEATTL£ IAP)-Cafling sonie >>l 
noiuueineiit naming .1 rnedi.itoi  to today's      professional      athletes 
help end the walkout, whichenlers its "prostitutes," f,Kith.rll hull ol famer 
louiti, week Tuesday ]\u%U  McEJhenn)  s.os  he strongl) 

There    have    IM-OU    no   formal opposes    tin     National     Football 
rseguti i MII,.' ( h 1  2, when talks League's   firsl   mtdseasosi   players' 
hroke     otl     after      llK-re     w.is      Iro slnke 

agreement   ese,,   on   non-monetary In   McEfhenny's  opinion,   the   ,i 
issues  let alone the union's demand titude of today's athlete hashadafol    the Ml  foi  13 seasons   1   1952 
lor .1 w,,Ke scale Hurt is the majoi to do writ, I.UISIIIK I!K' I.IIIOI HISIS     thnwgh I'liet He finished with S 281 
issue 111 the struts loo many pro football pl.isers an in    career rushing s.,,,ls .,n,l., 4 7 s.mls 

Since  then,   much   ,,l   the serlnrl    the sport   to,   (he w y   re.isun -      per-carry average 
sparring has been over a mediator- money  l»-.io                                         In Im Ml  heyde)   he was known 
managemenl    has    sought   federal T think  the propel  word is thai    as "the King," the st feared open 
medial    'he inn,,,,, while im, ills      re    ol     the    players    playing    field runner In professi ilfootball 

Juls He w 
hmlh.ills II., 

, thin  in 1970 
He   diN'sut    in   wools   when 

t.ilkuin   ..I t    ihe   Ml     Players 
\ssoi   .il,'.11   slnke     He   suss   doesir'l 
like the union    Ihe i n's due, lion 

,11,(1 ,1s es,'< ntis.- iluei till   Id 1 ..uses 
Mi I Iheiuis lontenils there is .1 s.rsl 

difference In ihe attitude "I today 1 
SIT. pl.isei from Ihe attitude "I the 
player ol htsda) Bui be says he's no) 

surewh) 
"I    liuess    it's    like   .ill    (limes."    he 

declared    Ml thingsi bange " 
Mlei   COmmg "Ul  ,,l  the  I  niseisils 

ol Washington McElhenn) played in 

AP Top 
Twenty 

'I he 1 "|i I went) in.mis in 

Tire Associated Press tollege 

football pull, with lust place 
sotrs in parentheses, season 

records .unl total pointtt. 

IAV.ish.i3li 5-0(1 1,046 
2,Alab.(13). 5-0-0 l.dId 
3,Pitt(9). . 4-0-0 <I(K> 

4,Georgia(l) . .S-()-(i 909 
5.SMI 5-0-0 81 I 
6.Nebraska    . 4-1-0 752 
7. \ik.msas. , . 5-0-0 710 
8.Perm St. . . 4-1-0 678 
9,Notre Dame 4-0-0 672 
lO.Ariz. St. .. 6-0-0 660 
11.Nn. Carol.. 4-1-0 .572 
12.UCLA. . . . 4-0-1 471 
l3.Wesl Va... 4-1-0 429 
14.1 SC 3-1-0 403 
15 Illinois ... 5-1 0 257 
16.LSU 3-0 I   174 
17.Miami. . . 4-2-0 149 
l8.Texas .... 3-1-0 141 
19.11,1. SI. . . 4-1-0 I 10 
2()('.lt'ius,>ii. ..HI     si) 

B) I J DIAMOND 
litor  

give the Horned Fnigsthell lusi lead 
ol Ihegi  2-1 

"I in.,de .i mistakeaflel lhat," '-oil 
Illllmisou        I   fell   Ilk.    sse  lo.lld  lll.ld 

them .mil I wa ,1 us to net ., third 
goal, so I  kepi  Regan  .,'  forward 
instead   ,4   moving   I    beck   to 
defense 

Hue soon scored nn .1 penalt) kn k 

I IT    tied Hue 2-2 .illd h'll 2-0 to 
les.is SAM In Southwest Conference 

so, ,ei .11 in,II I.ist weekend 
 a "II  .,  big  2-1   w sei 

I uls.i .it I  w ednesda). tin Frogs 
traveled b> Houatim Saturday with a and  Ihe  deadlock   remained  until 
2-7  record,  looking foi  then  lust limeranout. 
SWC win against two defeats Texas    VSM   was   hel|nsl   In   ., 

It w.is n i be, however, as the     quest able   ,..ll   In   ihe   refers 
Owls pulled in 2-2 tie with a goal Rubinson  said I  shut   out   the 
I.tie in tin si, ond hall Frogs 2-0 on Sunday. 

U Hulled most ol the i;.,nn p.,,,1   Mi,,.||,.|    .,   s,,pl  

said lo.uh DaveKubinaon ' ■'■ tntown,   Tenn..   was   pusheil 
We didn't sem to give them .i loi from ihe back while controlling the 

"1    Ch eS       '     Pal     Kes I I    ,,,     III    s    h.uklleld      1(1,1 on 

didn'l reall) haveti ke.im s.ues s.ud   Ihe referee called nlntruction 
I l„  s tli.it we do Id them hike we 
l.t them gothrough 

\llei    ,i    sioreless   lust    lull     Ihe 

( >ssls gol mi Ihe sioielio.ud eiirls 

tin 

on Mueller, unl the \ciues s, need on 
'i" penalt) kuk 

I he)   probabl)   dnminat, 
ouiiol    ol     the    guini       I in 

.ml periixl. The Frogs made a    definileb   .. giaal team."  Rul  
defensive   mistake    .,,"1    Ri, 
teiiepted   ,i   p.iss   m   tin     HI     h. 

id 
I'll 

field The Owl forward found tsesln,     ,,,„„   « , , 
mil ol position and shot into the op 

hi ui. later,  John   Regan 

ol .ll .ill disple.iseil  with the 

SS,    |irsl  didn't   havi    Hi, 

.itl.uk down there that we needed " 

\r in I   in conference plus, the 
p.issl'il    lo    Hill    NdS id   dlose    lip |'Ilies   I,,,e   ,,,„  e   SWC   ,|,.,l(l|e, 

field  Nosic led Regan with a pass to with Bash,,   srkaosos ami Texas 
Ins right side   .mil Regan heal  his        "When you play other conference 
defender and scored  Regan, an All teams on the ,,,.„l  .,,,,1 we haven't 
s\\i   junior, had bee ved h  had an)   hi, k  on Ihe niad,  you've 
sweeper tu forward after Rice scored I,.,,,,.,IK e,,t lo score three goals il 
itsfirstgoal you ss.mi t., win   \s,  huven'l lieen 

Sweepet   Tom    Nevottl   look   ,i able to do that yet." Rubinson saul 
corner kick assist and scored fl  Is I In   Frogs  nexl  game  ,s .,   non 
 Is out a few possessions later to conference     hit    with     Hardin 

Sin us S.iliii,I,is  in  Mnlene 

ST. ANTHONY'S BOOKS AND GIFTS 
A complete selection ol the best in Catholic 

reading, us nn// .is all kinds ol Hihles. line 
religious articles, and beautiful insioirationalgifts 

3121 McCart Imm. Foil Worth  (817) 924-7221 
1   ■V»«'V< 

ILIUM CMtllom 

dltn       ClUttOfU      tl.'ti'iitl-'i!        I ,ir.,ii 

tunt> <■"'■■<   ■ 

..    ■' . 

:«       NO    I" •*■'■    H 
■ 

i   i' K.il  M-|iicM>nl.Ho,(•    Sut, . 

■ 

rtyi't advert 
■■ 

o = 
OH 

WIN  A FREE  PARTY ! 
*■" • km In) 

Iro Itiill III  1,1 

$1.10 Hiballs 

BROWN & COMPANY 
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